A novel system to study adenovirus tropism to normal and malignant colon tissues.
We describe here a new organ culture system for the evaluation of viral tropism to colon carcinomas and normal colon tissues. Organ cultures of mouse and human colon retained viability for several days and thus facilitated studies of viral tropism. Two adenoviral vectors (AD) were compared in the study: AD5, that utilizes the CAR receptor, demonstrated poor infectivity to both normal and carcinoma tissues, while a capsid-modified-AD, recognizing haparan-sulfate receptor, demonstrated efficient infectivity of both tissues. Immunohistochemistry analysis demonstrated different viral tropism; while AD5 infected only the colon epithelia, the capsid-modified-adeno infected both the epithelia and mesothelial layers. To investigate other determinants in the tissue that influence viral tropism, human cancer tissues were pretreated with collagenase and infected with the AD viruses. Increased infectivity and altered tropism were noted in the treated tumor tissue. Taken together, this ex vivo system indicated that receptor utilization and extracellular-matrix components influence AD viral tropism in solid tissues.